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The colleges/institutes which are having the Institutional Membership, will be 

entitled to get access to the e-resources subscribed by the Knowledge Resource 

Centre of the University at their respective colleges. Moreover, they can share 

the e-content i.e. Video Lectures/PPT of Experts of its own college/department 

in the database which will be developed by the Knowledge Resource Centre of 

the University. Further, the member colleges can access this database from their 

own colleges. 

Eligibility for Membership  

All colleges affiliated to any state university in Maharashtra can become the 

Institutional Member. 

Categories of Institutional Member 

(i) Technical institute (Engineering Colleges) having both UG as well as PG 

courses shall have to pay Institutional Membership fee per annum as given 

in Table 1. Within this membership fees fifteen Departments (as per the list 

provided by the college) of the college shall get the Institutional 

Membership of the Knowledge Resource Center. After becoming 

Institutional Member, the Knowledge Resource Center shall provide one 

login/password to every Department. However, after those listed fifteen 

departments, every subsequent department shall have to pay extra 

membership fee as given in the scheme (Please refer to Table 1) to become 

Institutional Member. 

 

(ii) Technical institute (Engineering Colleges) having only UG courses shall 

have to pay Institutional Membership fee per annum as given in Table 1. 

Within this membership fees five Departments (as per the list provided by 

the college) of the college shall get the Institutional Membership of the 

Knowledge Resource Center. After becoming Institutional Member, the 

Knowledge Resource Center shall provide one login/password to every 

Department. However, after those listed five departments, every subsequent 

department shall have to pay extra membership fee as given in Table 1 to 

become Institutional Member. 

 

(iii) Other institute (Science, Arts, Commerce, etc.) having both UG as well 

as PG courses shall have to pay membership fee per annum as given in 

Table 1 to become Institutional Member of the Knowledge Resource Centre. 

Within this membership fees five Departments (as per the list provided by 

the college) of the college shall get the Institutional Membership of the 

Knowledge Resource Center of the University. After becoming Institutional 

Member, the Knowledge Resource Center shall provide one login/password 

to every Department. However, after those listed five departments, every 

subsequent department shall have to pay extra membership fee as given in 

Table 1 to become Institutional Member. 



 

(iv) Other institute (Science, Arts, Commerce, etc.) having only UG courses 

shall have to pay membership fee per annum as given in Table 1 to become 

Institutional Member of the Knowledge Resource Centre. Within this 

membership fees, five Departments (as per the list provided by the college) 

of the college shall get the Institutional Membership of the Knowledge 

Resource Center of the University. After becoming Institutional Member, 

the Knowledge Resource Center shall provide one login/password to every 

Department. However, after those listed five departments, every subsequent 

department shall have to pay extra membership fee as given in Table 1 to 

become Institutional Member. 


